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MR VAN m'UEN'S VOTE A0A1NST
THE FREEDOM OF THE PREf.3.
Tho following nblo paper is from tlic

jicn of n Farmcr. If wo do not grcatly

tnlstnko tho spirit of our fcllow citizcns, its

pttro rcpublicau sciitimcnts will finil n

prompt iitul hcnrty rcsponsc in tho hcnrt of
cvcry fiicnd of civil liberty. Wc licspcak
i'or it n cnreful reading by cvcry innn who

carcs for his coimtry.
I'or tlio Statc Joiirna).

MrEntTon: Whcn tho bill for nbridg-in- g

tlio frccdom of tlio Press wns fust
into tlio Scnato of tlio U. Statcs,

it probahly cnuscd little or nn Biirptiso in
nny quartcr, bccausu n knowledgo of tlio
nmli nml liot teinncramcntandthe cxtrcmo
nltra vicws oftho of said bill, was
rnpxinnsivc witli its introduction
Culhmtn, ns cvory liody kncw, liad btit
rcccntlv, in his innd nud ticry eontest in

uipport of tlic Niillification doctrino, dono
liis iitttiobt to sever ono of tho tnost esson-ti- al

ligaineiits in hnlding togethor tho scv-

cral Statos which cmnpose tho Kcpublic,
iistiully deuomiiiatcd tlic United Sutton of
North Amcricn. In addition to whirli, as
cverv body know, ho was a Mnvoholder,
imd liko too nmiiy of his e.o.olavoholders,
tmbject tn fits diiring which reason is
wh'ollv olwctircd by tlic ehullitious of pas-hio-

so ol'tcn as nllusion is mado to a peri-o- d

whon slavery shall ccnso to oxist in this
land of onviablc l'rcodnm. Knowing tho
nian therofore as evcry body must havc
known hirn.it could not havc been matter
of surpriso that such n Uill should omnnato
frnin such a sonrco ; and it was probahly
vcry gcncrally nntieipatcd that it would
reecivo tlic support ofsevcral of thoSoiith-cr- n

Senators, who, bclieving wilh Gov.
McDuffic, that donir.sticSnnis tlio vcry
corner stonoof Roptiblican Vfrfom, would
dceni it the ne plun idlm of triic patriotisni
to dctnolish at a blow, both th" Foitndn-tio- n

and stipcrstructure of civil liberty,
frotn an apprcbension that if pcrtnitted to
rcmnin entirc, it niight pcrcliancc jostlc
this prccious corncr stono. Ccrtain othcr
Senators liad alrcady givcn aluindant proof
that a pifcdoininant constitucnt of thcir
niental cnnforniation was of a nort of cr

natnrc, which bccoino iustutitly
ignited by tho word 'nbolition' whcn uttcr-n- .l

liv Northem lins. And with tlicsc it
was cxpccted that dtiring tlic pcriod of
conibtistion, cvcry c.onsiderntinn of poiiticai
cotisistency, national bcncfit or constitution-n- l

riRlit, would bc uuhccded und rccklessly
sacrificcilto tho ono phrcnzied,

,ln;r to dcfend an institution
pcduliar to' one Fcction of tlic Unionagainsl
tho what? tho swords and bayoncts, or
tho lecnlly ailthorisudopposition of anothcr
L,.r..;,m nf thn ITnion ? O iio, oiily nganist
tho voico of individuals and opinions

by a fcw iiressc?, baving thcu;
loration in tho lattcr rpinrtcr. im ccii
:.. il.., nfn.nt'mim of the nconln, nliil ol

fit imist bo that iiibtitution
bowcvcr aitcicnt. wbich fcais tho attucks

of its oppouctit?, solongas it is permittcd
to d.ifeiid itsclf n''ainst tlicso attacks, with
fl.n cnmii wnn IWIIW allll Iliodo ol Waflafl!

iwiceitcqinir. ns lt l!V0r uiust, at lunst thu
Htnnll ndvanlngc ovcr its awailants of lipinj
nlilrpnp Imd nrouiul bv tlic anthonty of pre
scription ; and dastardly mtist ho that spint
ivtiii. i II KIIP II rotitust MIOIIIIl or

accfpt of othiT wcapons fof its dnfcncr
but tbf!! wicldcd by its niitagoiiiM. i!n

tliiu io l!irriQ5lllir.
Tlinn.rh if wns cxucctud by cvcry body

that a fow oftho Mnators from tlic South
would from causc--i ubovc cxplami-'d- , sttp
t.nrt tlic bill in oucstion, it was not oxpcct

Imilv that so Inriro a liortion
lil hv anv tios.-ibili- ty chalicc to

bnloiiL' to that rlass of tnoral boitiits, who
Imbituallv allow thcmselves to bor.oiiio

distond:d bv oxcituincnt and passiou froni
iii.-in-l nr iMtpilv inadcniiutu causcs : and

! fnr worsV. to allow thcmsclves to
Mlucido upon measurcs of tho dci'iiust coti

L octu to a wholo nution, and eMnlilisli pnii
riolp.M whicb must from thcir vcry naturi'

ofcountlcss ccncr
ntinno ivlilln KP.If.collScioUS, aS lHlSt tlll

itnniii tlmv must bo. that thcv aro in

frri'ntp.r or lt!hS di'irrcc undor tho influcnco
of cxcitcd IcclitiL's. If tlio plca of actltl

. midnr Ihn iliflliclice of f.trollL' CXCItClllCllt

iiBt l.o tillnwHfl in oxtcnuation of tlio inor
Vil ttirpitudo of tho ar.t of votiug for tho
Vmtsnrahip bill,' on tlic sanio principlo that

ilrunkcnncsa was soino ycart. "
ing ploa in mitigation of punishmcnt for... .... ,',n,.,l nnili'r its inlllHMICC,
ch:it uiiuiu .uijmiiiiv .

' 'thisvery upolo' is prcriscly tho rciisonj
why such innn should ucvcr bo trustcd in

high puhlic. odkcs. llowcvor gittcd with
all tho tncutnl retpiisitcs for tlio fonnation
ol statusmcn, bowcver dccply vcrhrd m

, tho praetind dotailsof govcrninrntal nllairs.
hnwevor purc thcir tuorals in tho social

yt't this tnost unliappy and
most dnngi'rous inlirmity of bcitig subjoct
to high aud protractcd l cxcitcnii'nt,
and what must bo charactorizcd by a

' strongi'i- - natno than infinnity, tho practicu
of dcciding upon niattcrs of tho lnghct
.....,m r wlVdo amacious tliat tho iiaroMsm
is upon thiMii, onght to bo consiihiri'd as an

' ..i. .l:........i:n,..,tlnn Tnr fdl (illlL'uS III- -

vcilving logislativi-- , adniinistralivc, or jiuli
ninl riniutlttltil it V.

If it was mattor of surpriso thnt fo lrgo
a portlou ol tho snutliurn sonator eii"iiiu
totnlerupon tho nltar of thuir unboly pas.
Bions, that most indisiictisalilo iiigrcdiont of
gcnuinn Dcniorrao.y and truc l,iborty tho
frccdom of tho Press, what wns tho aniazc-nion- t,

alniost tho ilistnay, of cvcry
r.an ritizon throtighout tho Union, In whoso
lirrast tlic lovo of country and of frocdoni
cigncd paratuount, whcn tho ytnnning

fact was pronlaitucd tbat Scnalors, and a
Vice Prcsidcnt, from
statcs, bad rccordcd thcir votcs in favor of
a bill cxnrcsslv crcatinc a censor of tho
press in ovcry town, villngo and liamlct of
our wiueiy cxtcndeo cotnury i jn a coun-
try whoso constitution cxplicitly dcclarcs,
tliat 'Congrcssshall tnakono lawabridging
tlio frncdom of the press.' Wcrc thoy too
60 drunk with cxcitcmc'il that thoy know
not what thcv ditl ? Not thcv. it was a
cold and dclibcrato thrust at the vitals of
thcir country's frcedoin. As it will notbo
prctcndcd that they wcre urgcd on to tho
(lcspcrato act by atiy irrosistiblo inomcntary
iinpiil.se, the conclusion is incvitablo that
thcy woro lcd to its pcrpetration by sotno
objcct bcconing ahcad, somo oxpectation
or hopc(may it provedclusivo)ofrcward,
of sclf aggrandizcmcut. Tlicro is no fcar
of doing iujusticc by surmizing too dark a
tnotivc. So dctcstablo an act must havc
bad n dntcstablo motivc. It is lircsumcd

and twcnty statcs oftbis Union who would
vcnturn to inctir univcrsai (tcrision, oy

that the bill in qucMion niight possi-bl- v

havc bccn supportcd by those Northcrn
Scnators and Vice l'rcsidcnt, from an hon-c- st

ronviction that its provisions wcrc both
coiistitntional and such as would promotc
tho wclfare of tlic country. 'Ihc supposi-tio- n

is ridiculous. It was a designing,
thougli opcn, an insidious stab, aimcd liy
rnnl lipniU nnil still cohlcr hcarts bearts
which bad ccacd to pulsate at tho namo ol

country aud ot Irccdom. lt nau a moiii--

lit licll analy.o it.
This most wickcd attempt to fitranglc

fiocdoi.i in its infancy, should fix upon
thcm, and it will fix upon thcm tlio mark
of Cain, until dcath shall stay thcir wan-derin-

and hido thcm in the grave; and
tlio mcrc act of attcmpting to impcdc the
di'sccnt to tho obsourity and harnilcss con- -

lition of iu ivatc lifc, ol tlicsc traitors to tnc
dcarcst rights of tnan, will bc good anu
suflicicntcauso for fastcning upon men tho
stisina of nolilical hvnocrisv, of sinistcr

c. or imbccilo ; lor n a
thicf make to through that pa
convictcd fclon bc tho of siin!r
man rights, with as much cotipistcncy, as

mt man can claim to no a tricim 10 iuc
iJnitcd Statcs of North Atncrica, or bcr

institution, who sliall hercaflcr
aid dircctly or indirectly in ttpholding
nicn wnn voicn nn inu im i uuntiuiu
frccdom the press. liad tho almost

Washington bccn living, and
liis oto in favor of this bill, it

would havc cancellcd liis grcat icrviccs to
tlic land wbich gavc hmi birtli and to
inankitid at largc : changcd tbo patorntil

nitlict bv whicb wc lovo to distmguisli
him. into that of cncmy of 1ns country,
and indclibly fixcd upon his grcat namc a
stain nnd a rcproacli wlucli tne lomii ib"
would liavo lailcil to oiiiucratc. v ih "-- '
for tho Snprcmacy of tho .nwt and oftho

Tor thn State Jnurnal.

OUR CAUSE. No. I.
'I'lm fTonptnl innctivitv which sccms to

nrcvail in tho ranks f tho opponcnts ot
ihn adnnnistration, and Iricnds ot

Harrison aud Giangur, is iu truth, a mattcr
of

With tho grcatcst liiduccmcnts to
activity, vigilanco ano cncrgy, un:y
iwMrnpii t imnscivca 10 iiiuiiiuicntu unu
nripr siininnncRS. And it is most Im- -

miliating to scc tbe prctcndcd lrieniis 01

good ordcr, sound principlcs nnd lcpubli-ca- n

unintcrcs-tc- in that which
most dceplv c.onc.crns tlicm, anu comcni 10

scc thcir dcarcst rights aud privilcgcs mado
thc sport of dcniagogncs aud corrupt and
unpriucipicu "iiiii! iwiuvin lu

inadi: to savo thcinsL'lvcs, or cflert a
ovcr thcir indcfatigiblc opponcnts.

1'ctty disscntions aniong iih'iiibuivub, uim
roolish dill'crcnccs on points of no
iinpmtauco to cttlicr, aro stifl'crcd to

tho little attcntion Tthcy deign to

bcstow upon this all importnnt subjcct.
Tho oflicc holdJis on tho contrary,
unrcniitting in thcir cilorts to proctire n

triiiuiph at tho coming elcction. Ihc
utniost harinony prcvails conecrt
of action, aud irrcprcssiblo cncrgy cxists

jicrsonal prcjudiccs nrc entircly disrc-garde- d,

nnd pnvatc aro mcrgcd
into ouo dcsire Tor thc good oftho
party.' No ellorts, iionoraiuo or iiisiiouur
blc. aro snarcd to swcll thcir ranks, dissctn
innto thcir false nnd ticrnicious doctrincs,
nnil diill tlm 'snvcrciL'll IlCOIlltV I hcy
tirofcss thc utinost zcal in the causo of
r, .t II..!.... ......1 cliniltjemocracy iiicu ruuyiiiu )

Dntvn with ariclacracu and moiif))o(i,s... . . . .

ash with unsnaring scvcnty cvcry iiiiug
wliinh savms ol fiderahsm. and aro tlicm

if wo lake thcm at thcir word tlio
most hiiinhlc, nnworthy and dcvuted ser- -

vauts ol thc revpte;
AI.tk! Ilinl in ainitv tiatlll

Tlirro slimiM ho fmiml kucli lalio disscmbling
puilo,"

ho aro contcnt to bclicvc
iln.n hnlliiw lirorcssions. and lo thoso
l.Mito&t mniiv ivlin nrn tmt awai'C tliat
pway of A'ing' llmnhug is most potcnt and
tyrannicnl-l- his is Thoy bido

thcir lndiling, anu ioiioa' iiio niorny iuniiiipil nnt I'nr ilipm-- sccuro in thcir ig.
iiorancc, aud nttisficd, compliiccnt, anu
imniit' ilniimli ihn Kpi'vauts of slavcs. and
bound down by tlio worst of shackles. O,
tho wniidcrful cliiii in of that word, llemoc-mc- y

! Though thoso who raiso tho cry aro
tho (lciullicst foes to tho vcry principlcs
thcy profcss nnd the vcricst knavcs and

hcart,yct thcir followcrs, by the
inngioofthis hiinplo word, aro 'lcd as
tcndcrly bv tho nose as apcs nrc.' Honos

tv, intogrity nnd mornl worth, aro no longer
(iiialiftcationsfor offlco; tliesimplo
ii", 'It Ai o DemocrntV Ask tlti nti'MnUB

of tlicsc wondcrful syllablcs, and tiinc out
ot tno icn wiu imorm you iuui n .

balstick word, tho dcfmilion of whicb is
unkuown !

Uut this hlind obcdicnco to tho dictatcs
nf n fow and ambitious lcad- -

crs, though a promiiictit charactcristic of
tlio UJJicc-noiac- is pariy, canuoi long cou-titui- r.

I bcg tho courtcous rcadcr's pardon for
wandcring from tlic point whero 1 d.

My objcct was simply to rcuiark
upon thc stupid apathy nrovalcnt in the
Harrison ranks, but havc bccn lcd unwit-tingl- y

to form a contrastbctwccn thcir own
criminal ncgligcnee, and tbo inditstry
thcir onnoncnts. So lonir as wc rccard
tlio contefct for poiiticai Irccdom and prin- -

ciplc asacotitcst foi 'measurcs, not mcn,
wc aro bound to be nssiduous, pcrscvering
and detcrmincd in our honcst cndeavors
to bring forward worthy and consistcnt
men for oflico, and rcndcr thcm our
eupnort. 'Unilcd wc staud, dividcd wc
fall. I am no advocato for party scrvility,
or for n rcsort to tricUs and knavcry, to

any end, howevcr cotr.incndabtc
and dcsirablc. A straight forward, opcn
and manly coursc is always tbo licpt.

A braggadacio and swaggcrcr is, in any
place, thc most contemptiblo of all charac-tcr- s

gcncrally uniting in himsclf thc qual-itic- s

of cowardicc, tlishoncsty and foolish-ncs- s.

I am not disposcd to namc as cxcep-tioustoth- is

'gcncral nilc' those ojjkehold-tr- s

and office seekcrs (candidatcs for tho
Asscmbly, Clcrkship, perhaps.) who boast
with much gusto, that tho Torics, at thc
Scptcmbcr elcction, will clcct thcir "Stato
tickct by from fivo to tcn thousand major-t- y

'!!
"Of all cArllily tliings,

I hate a man whnso words ouUpced lna blows."

In my ncxt, I have a word for thc ttcad-hr-

PROTEUS.

Koi tlic Statc Joutnal.
It will bo rccollcctcd by thc rcadcrs of

tho North Star, that some tiinc sincc, ovcr
dcsigtis, sycoplmncy a prc.scllt Eignatiirc, I submittcd lew

inight prctnnsions honcsty, qucstions tlic mcdittm of
to rcspcctcr litt- - ncr. for information why am

Kcpublican
tho

of

matcrial

nrc

union,

aniuiositics
gcncral

sclvcs,

ainl

qucstion

of

hcarty

.1

whereforo tho party nanics and distinciions
of formcr timcs wcre rovivcd with an
nvidcnt desiLMi to niako thcm bcar upon
tbo nucstion thcn Intelv nrcscntnd before

! tho antiniasons of this Statc, which qtics- -

tion was. as 1 tliiucrstooil li. wnciiicr wu
sliould adhcrc to our original principlcs, or
brcak up and umte witli anotlicr party; anti
it will bo also rccollccted that tho editor of
ilin Star dcvoted two or thrco columns of
jiispapcr to this subject; but as his

appcared to mc not oxnctly to the
point, 1 took the libcrtv of making n few
lartlior nvpuncs, ijuuuvin ""j'-- "

would not bc misundcrstood, which was
simply to place tho subjcct in such n light
that the honcsty and cotiRistcncy or tho
antiniasons, wilh whotn 1 hnd so long
and hcartily actcd, might bc viudicatcd
from tliosc foul slandcrs that bavo bccn so
lavishly hcapcd upon us by tho inasr ic

prcsscs and thcir satcllites. Uut thc captiotis

mntincr in which that article was trcatcd,
and lcarning about the samc tuno that
scvcral conminnications tliat had been

for publication in tho Star for tho
samc purpose hnd been rejccted, rclicved
me from all doubt as to tho courso thc
editor of that paper hnd detcrmincd to

pursuc. Tlicsc considcrntious, Mr Editor,
indticpd mc lo ofTcr a fcw reninrks,

throtigh thc mcdiuin or your paper, upon
tlio courso ccrtaiu or our profcssod Iricnds
bavo bccn pursuing tor some iitnu piiM,
with an cvidcnt dcsign to crcatc ditcord,
and division in our ranks. And first, as
to the editor of tho Star, notwitlistamiing
thctone of liis paper has strongly indicntpd

dcsign to transter its intiuence to mc
nnrtv. notwit hstandint! it was

reugi

thc
that ..- -

.n.racl

him
back fall his to Govcr

thatlippn
thc cfl'cct of n dcrclictiot. of but
wo have liecn moro iiiclincd 10 nciicvo umi
it is tho rcsult of somo indirect inflitence
oftho wilv with which we
contcnding that has bccn bronght to bcar
on his n.ind by awnkcning his formcr po- -
i:.! t . :...ll..n niinHillnn iih IM1I1.

ity, so lo mukc him loso sight of thc
principlcs for wo have so long nud
Riipppsaflilh- - contcndcd. and thcrcbv Caill

stratagcm what unii oi
bv opcn 1 iiicau tbe lc- -

struction of thc pnrty. c
bccn tbcso by

piiblinhcd
tlio Stai'Tcoiuniendalory of his

to bo lctteiB frotn poliiical
fricnds, or cincniiting frnni mhiiu high

of powcr. Theso cflbrts, lt scetns,
sucL'ccilcd much bettcr did thoso of

nnd with Nchciiiinli.
Ho onco to their ollcrs of
hcl, if ho would coiuo down build in

tlinitliiin. Tho ardor with which .Mr Ea
has cngnged m cntcrprise

tn nindo him that whcn
tho pnrty wns orgmiizcd in

this Vermont four-lillh- s

of Mr Atlnn.'s yct ho
bc ignorant of tho that thc

Jacksou hnvo bccn tcpuiing ovcr
siuco With to convince us thnt
Ihcir pnrty inhoritcd all the genuino

111 tho nation ; thnt our lcnding
nion itiul our prcfto woro nll lcdcrnl, thnt

rcfusod to now tho knco thc
jcro would conHigncd to a poliiicnl

purgatory worscthan that which bcfcl tlic Itc apc tho rulcs of langtingcs cntiroly
of old. Now tlicsc raw-hca- adaptcd to tho propagalinii or niodcrn

storica have hithcrto liad cucc, or to rupcat n fow tcchnical jaw- -

but little inllucncc in dctcrring antiniasons DrcaKei s, as irrenuccnuii! iu i ny l oinuiuu
from contcnding for the suprcniacy of tho purposes of utility, as thc thcory ol pcr-law- s,

and ctpml rights, cspccially whcn wo pctual or stattstioal lunar gcogra-wcr- c

from aitthority by phy.
who bad pcrsonal knowledgo ol" what thcy Thc only conimcndable objcct of d,

that comparativcly fcw oftho dcmcatiou must bc tho or those

ocrats of thc old school wcro found in tho circunistaiic.es ttpon which butnan hnppi.
Tnni-CM- i,o tvt.itn i..niiv fcd- - i ncss inevitablv dcncnds; othcrwisc its

wcrcthcrc. Among the
ivcro two Govornors; and IicmiIc",

whcn weconio to scc purc, disinter-cstc- d

democrats to unito with those
whigs the avowcd objcct of

breakingdown uutiniasonry ; woliavonot
bccn much iiiclincd to our causo to
tlieirhauds fo.v safo kccpiug. For one I

that tlio antiniasons wcre bascd on
as purc principlcs as evcr actuatcd any
body of men sincc tlio doys orthc Rcvolu-tio- n

; prini:itlcs broad cuougli to stand on
withotit lcaning for support any othcr
party, and I can assurc Mr Editor,
that most of thoso in this quaricr who hao
bccn actuatcd honcst niotivcs, fccl not a
little niortificd at thc noursc Mr Eaion has
takcn. to think man of his
should uudcrtakc to frighton pcnplo into
his projcct by the uso ol tliosc opprolinous
cpithcts that have bccomc siale. Many of
which aro as inapplicable to thc quostion
at issue as thc ctistoins bclore the llood,
nnil : iintiH'nnillL' to lliost oftllli VOUIISCr

of the frccnicn as thc calcndcrs ol

heathcn mytholopy ; still howevcr, I would
not d?ser: my pupilagoorloososiglit
of that vcncratioii, which virluous agc and
pviici-ii'iic- aro cntitled to: that if Mr.

. : . . . . . i i...
sliould coiulcsccnil to ICl US KllOW llOW IIU

nrcscnt with his iinst
or by what kiud ol tnagic ho discnvcrcd at
this lato hoiir of tho day, that thc bcsl and
Kiircft wav to niit down antiniasonry is to
Riinnnrt masoiis. This or anv othcr ililor-

rnation that shall lcnd to vindicatc tho
honoror iiiitimasnnry, will bc wcll rccciv- -

cd by one, at lcast of lus suliscrilicrs.
A YOUN(; CALEDONIA

Knr llie Stato Journal.

REMARKS TIIE STATE OY

AMEIUCAN EDUUATION. N.l.
Tlm fbllowiii!r remarks werc not siiggcs

tcd frotn ignoranco of tho labors alrcady
nnnrnnrilltcil to rclorill ol Ollr llltllCI'tO

inadcquntcsystcm of physical and classical
cducation, nor lrom an uiigoiiuruus
ciation or tho value of thoso contritiiitions
but from n consciousncss that thcy havc
nlmnKf pnl iic.lv. failcd to inoct the cxiiccia
tion oftho conlributors. An inquiry, therc-for- c,

into tho causi s of fuilurc, cnn scnrrcly
provc tinilltnrestllig to thc Iricnds ot liu

Surnriso is not nmonc thc cmo
tions prodttccd bv tlic tardincss of rcform
Falinticism, could nnticipate a suc-cc- ss

of this nroicct, which has cver bccn
ilpnii'il to inornl aud cntciiirisc
whcn dirrctcd aL'ainst butnan nrciiidiccs,
KimcrslitioilS and d liabits of
rcllcction. Aud Vcl 1 do the sllb
jcct htisccptible of a niode or prcscntation
:norc congcnial with tho capncity by which
i must lie an iicciaico, in umci i " ui--

cessful UfW. than it has hithcrto been.
Succcss can only bo cxpccted a pre
scntation of thc sulijcct, transpari-nt-

, so
palpablc as not to bu liablo totnisnpprcheii-t.io- n

by tlic coininonest c.apacity, or thc
i.'rcdoniinanc.y of constitutioiml iudolcnco
ovcr the enternrisc of learning and fatigtio
of thinking, will rcndcr our bcst attcinpts

Thoso wliodrcam of mimcdiatc
aud unimpcded rcfnrm must sufier the

or a waktifiil rccognition of incvi-

tablo disappointuiciit.
lo what ot rciorninuiii:, wmuii

;X'X7 wl,icl.
ovun ,

iitn lo nation.
i oemntism

ZnZ o nanv that Mr Eaton attcndcd a innn it.flcxiblc rcsistancc to the a.iicliora- -

Juckson caucus and cudcavorcd to proc.urc ting suggcst.o.is o tho chr.st.a. o n.

elcction ora reprcccntativo in his own ns mcuicaicu -

townlnstfnll pledgcd to party, not-- 1 Testainent? ...,,,
withstanding t was vcry puhlirly htntcd Jt (tocirincs paipa..ij -
by ,oJncksnonmcn about Danville villngo cal ccrtainty, c,r.,rcc. by nml

that Mr Eaton would bo with thcn. in fu- - dcn.onstratcd bv cxicr.cncc, I avc bu nr- -

lurn. that .l.p nnlv tbini- - thnt kc.t tiallv succcedc.i ... an importunn o nppcnl

Inst obligntion no

rPalmer,
wns
his fricnds l.crcabouts l prised nt n.cct.ng ....ped.n.cnts to Jio

in bclieving l.is coursc wns ol pr.noiplcs rcudily lecog zl
bcnif,cc.,cc of hcnvc...principlo;

foo havc

lita
ns

"which

liy thcy ucspaircu
trniiiiiiL' warfarc

niitimasouio
havo led to cnncliininnR

articlcs occasionally iu
courso,

forincr

plnoo
than

flnntmllett Tobiah
ncver libtened

and

ton new
sccms hnvo fiirget

aiitiiunsonic
Statc, that wns in

fiivor
caiiuot fnct

nrg.imcnts

whocvcr to
bo

inotion
assurcd good those

improvcnicnt

cralists liumlicr
formcr

those
rcady

odious for

comuiit

bclicvc

'to
you,

by

intclhjicncc,

nortion

so far

E

ri'cnncilcsbis course

UPON

tllO

mnnitv.

alonc,

litcrarv

helievc

from
so

abortivc.

piojcct

of tnoro thau JcOO ycars, wiio wui mip

l.nvo
lcssbIow ccss

bccn

his

nnd
inn niiun iu
The grcatcst iiniicdimcnt tn thc propn-tio- n

nf lcarning, is that its advanlagcs
m m nniircc atcd. ny l.iosc wiio
ivc ncquircd it; hcncc tho alniot
nivcrsal difliculty of rcndcring it an objcct

or iiitcrc?t with tho illitcrntc,
i.,

ol.

tcr uefulncss, or to rcndcr n biibjcct
I'pnciid intprcst.

It is iruoihatnkind of
more tlinn is coneidcrcd nithcr

concnicnt thau tho grcat niass
of our pnpulntioii, who arc, too gciicrally,
ofopinion that forcducat.on,
bcvoud that which eiiables ono tn rcad au
cn'glish tniiislation of tho bible to coiu-put- o

ihtcicht aud east up accotints, ullo-i.ptli-

iiitiulipiniis fxneuditurc.
On thc othcr liiind ihcro tliosc whoso

pr'ule isllattcrcd by oniie
natno of lcarning, who coniputn it tlic

cxpciiM) of its ncquisitinn, and vtlmni
it ns nn cp.ihct ot

distitictiou.
It uot ouo of tho scvcn woiidcrs of

tho wor'd, thnt miiiikind, in gcncrnl, shall
havo ac.quired prcjudico or contcmpt ol

lcarning ns littlo as it has sccuicd to
adaptetl tho iuiprovcincnt ol the npprc-cinlil- o

nf sociciy.
A rnurse ol public intruction, whatov-c- r

il tnnv has bccn,

coinietf (n tiabc thu btudcnt

introduction is basc fratld upon commu-nit- y

and whilc it is found thnt unsophisti- -

ated conmion scnsc is more tnan cquiva- -

lcnt. in all uscl'ul enternrisc, to the frippo- -

rics thoso who nrc couscious
or posscssing it, will not bo anxious to oh-ta- iu

the I'utilc substitiuion or iinmcaning
nhrascoloirv. Tho crnnd dessidcrattiin,
thci cforc, is to modify thc mode of instruc- -

tiou so thnt utility mny lio comnicnsuraie
with its progrcss, nnd tho diploma of thc
classical or profcssional grnduatc bccomc
auiple scc.urity for public patrouagc, and
sullieicnt it is not tmwortliily
apprnpriatcd.

A dillicniiy, nnwcvcr, cxisis iu um
that incniory nnd genius iire uot

unfrequcntly intcllcctiinl nntipoilcs, so tliat
scholarship licing coiiipiltcd by tho Incility
ol rccitntion, the lilocuiicaii too ircqiiciuij
npprnpriatcs tho nMiilablo rcsourccs of the
doaling giiardian, which nre fmnlly cxhniis-te- d

in rcndciiug more couspicuous consti- -

tutionnl iiiihecility.
Whilst wo indulL'o tlic sratifvuil' rcllcc

tion that our country has produccd, withiu
tlie short 'lPi-io- of its poiiticai cxistcncc,
innnv siicciincns nl cnvinhlo hterary ac--

(iiiircnicnts, its ardor, iiotwithstnliding.niust

nosomcwuni nunicu, iiuui imimii
thc tinwelcome suggcsiioii ihntsonic oftho
fairest of tliosc spccimcns wcrc thc proilucc
or unschooled genius orof forcigr. scmina- -

IpaviiiL'. at bcst. but inodcratc nal- -

ancc to the crcdit of our iloiuestic institu-tion- s.

. ,

Ilnwever iiistlv c.onimendntory ol torcign
ndvantngcs tho liiicgoing ackiiowlcdgciiicnt
may appcar, yct it involvesuo !i(lnii!-n-n oi
thc cotiiparaiivp supcriority of thcir princi-

plcs of instruction, thcy hnving been hith-

crto, no lcss c.cnsiirable than our owu.
Thnt thcir litcrarv uislitillions posscss

charactcr, and oflcr advanlagcs to
rnirs. is nronosition which inav noi uc
controvcrted. Thcse howevcr dcpctid e.- -

clusively upon extrinsic circunihtaiic.ps.
Tl.n iiivwlimt:t' iviitt vvhinti imvnrinnpills

and individuals havc supplied tho physicnl
mcnns ol instruction, m conncciiou wun
tlic indispcnsiblurcquireincnt of protractcd
applicatinn, hns g'uen to acailcmics
au cquitablo claim tn supcriority ovcr

ones of our country.
Althougli ycnrs and perhaps ecntnrics

may elapMi bcforo the stato of ouc country
sliall nfTord an npportuuity for nfuircom.
petition with European public or private
niunilicciicc, yct with tlic charactcristic
entcrprisc of'our citizcns occnsional

(r succcssrul nccumiilntion tniist
incvitnbly occur, and, with thc scductivc
cxaiuplc'of thc fouiidcj of Girard Collcgc,
bcckoning to n participation of scmidivinc
liounrs, wc mny rcasonidily hopc that

will kccp its vigils until thc warm-c- st

wishes of tbo fricnds oi' litcraturc sliall
CnlK- -

Au nbility cxists in thc governincnt or
thc Uuin.'d Statcs cqiiivalcnt lo tho accom-plisliinci- it

or thc most inagnificcnt objccts,
aud bcuig aduiinistcrcd in coii'-onanc- with
the highcfci good of its citizcns, it spccds to
nn iiiniiipni-- of noliticnl aliil litcrnry char
actcr, cqtially, thc envy aud rcpiouch of
tnonarchy

tl
Khm.ld more ctt rcinaineu m umi w

ntcd in thc productionof that intellcctualnd- -

t"rea,fi".S " " : vni.fi.,ont ,0., sccurity,
cnn nmi. thchnnnincss, innor.lpniniiKimtion of ilnycd

m

b- -

cniai

noininnl,

arc

have

I'or tho Stalc Journal.

Tl KPORT
QJlht VoslmtnUm fxaminaUonoflhe bodyofi ol t Ii

As cxcitcment has been produccd
by thc suddcn ol' Miss Philituln E.
ifcnlon, ol' nrnintrcc, who dicd in this
town fcw wccks sincc, whilo unilcr thc
iiH.dirnl trealmc.it of thc RcV. Jellicl
Smith, ...nny .ni.s, cprcsemations Imving

nuiv,
nhcndy

intcreiit'

supcrior

forcign

tuinii itiiiiii iii"i"iiiiit.s
tog'noa stiitcincnt of thc facts of

tbo enso, thcy wcro prcscuict. ut mo
..,,,,t.,,,. ..viiiiiiimtinn nf thc bodv. Miss
Iti.iimii lininir indisnoscd. lilnccd himsclf
unilcr the ctiro of llio Rov. Dr Smith on

.1,.. orih ilnv ol'.Mnv Inst. nud nimo with
'I' in iripiit mniori 01 CVC 'V ci iiimy :y " . .., i,j I...... i a iniiui'i "i"'hcing incompc.cnt to jiidgc of I - .",,,,, ,udicino ;

tngcs ot n. cqtmio iiimi u c , , , m ) fv nrrived Snturdny aliernoon.
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OINCINNATUS.

a

il

V ...
...c ,

courso ofnicdicino wns ndininictered thnt
cvoning.'consisiing of I.obelin cinctic,

Ihith, nml Cnyennc pejipcr. Aficr the
operntinn ol' tho cmetic hho passcd thc
night in qiuclncss. Suntlay moriiing shn

na at tnblo with tho I'niuily, nnd m tho

cotirho ofthodtty Milkcd in tho gnrdcn,
nnd wroto u lcttcr to hcr fiicnds upon tho

stnte of healih, which sl.o declarcd to

be bettcr than whcn bhc. lcll hotno. Sun-da- y

ovcniug anothcr cinctic was ailminis-terc- d

follownd by tlm Vapor Hntli and the
co.u.iosition iiicdicinc. Tho night was

. . . .. .... ..A ....i ii.il li.niiir
passcd ... grca. i.imicssih iu ji.uh.ii.i
iilllictcd wilh frcqucnt voiniiiug, juintncss,
atul coiivulri..ns, which Itntod tho whole

niuhl. In tho n.orning, the v. Doctor
f'Lmriug tho rcMili.dcspatclic.l a nicssd.gcr
forth.VUcv. Dr Wright of tl.o Rotan.e In-- r.

... Mnninclicr. Mr Wright arrived
twclvo o'elock nn Monday j theabovo

...ill.n.lt .. I tnl l.l.llll
SVIl.PtOIUS COIIUIMIVU "I"""" iiviin.ui
tlll ncar twclo oVlock at night, whcn thcy
tciniiiinted in hcr dcath. On Tucsdny, hcr
icinains wcro rcmovcd to l'ruintrco by hcr
ftioiids, dietanco of cighteeit inilcs. Pic- -

vious to thcir lcaving this plncc, Mr Smith
obtnincd conscnt of the parcnts oftho

innko nti cxatninatinn oftho body,
and for that purposo Mr Suiith nnd Mr
Wright aud stutlents, nccompanicd thcm
to Braintree. Jlut from thc sii'ldcn tcrmi-natio- n

of'hcr lifc, thcrc having bccn thrco
or fottr cascs that hnd suddcnly provcd fa-t- al

in thpir viciuity within n fcw weeks, un-d- cr

tlio Tliomsontan trentmcnt, tlic citizcng
or this town woro not mtisficd that an

aud rcport or the cnse should bo
madcby thnc gcntletncn only who profcss
an cntirc ignoranco of the internal strticturo
of the liuintui body, antl nlso of its healthy
or riiscased appearance, tlipreroro reqnested
the pbysicians or this town to go to Urain-tre- o

nnil witness tho cxiiiniuatioii. Whcn
wc nrrivcd at that nlncc, Dr Smith nolilely
invitcl Dr Iliirnliam orRurre nnd Dr Rrad- -

ronl or Randolph, to make tlio disscction,
and it is but justice to sny that bc appcared
retuly to nfford evcry fucility to u tliorough
examination, and willing to answcr any
qucstion rclating to thc casc. The exatni-natio- r.

was made thirty hoitrs nftcr dcath.
On removing thc cloth the bnck, neck und
soft parts of tho cars prcscntcd a dark, or
livid color. Scvcral livid orycllowishspota
wcro scattptcd ovcr tlic cxtreinitics. The
livid color or the skin that appcared in this
cae, is common in all suddcn dcnths.
Thc spots on tho cxtrcmities, rcsembling
sinall bruiscs, Irpqueiitly occur whcn the
systeiu is tindcr tho inllucncc of pov.'crfiil
oxc.itnnts, often in convulsions, and is al-

ways sccn upon some pcrsons aftcr taking
cn cmetic, frotn thc violent contrnctions of
thc musclcs whir.h thcy indiice. On opc-uin- g

tho body, thc heart nppearcd pci fcctly
hcaltliy, anu Ol a naiuini size; ine iuiijjo
Romewhat darker than usual thcir
containing a largo quantity of blood iu
thcir vciu's: thc windpipc and all its

divisions down to tbcsizoorn com-mo- n

knitting knccdlo wcre rdlcd with thcir
composition powders, cnmposcd or caycnno
pcppcr, valcrcn, and baybcriy bark, othcr-wi-- e

thcy appcared benlthy. It wns sitp-posc- d

thnt this composition wns introduciid
into tlio lungs during the last hours or bcr
lifc, rrotn thc cflectof thc Lobclia, which
some ol thc plijsicians prcscnt had

It was t'hought tliat it might havo
so dcstroyctl tho sensibility or tho parts
nttnchcd to thc windpipc that liquid

might havc readily passcd into tho
lnncs without nroducine thc violent irrita- -

tion wbich is ustiolly fult, whcn they aro
swallowcd tho 'wrong way,' ns it is cotn-tnon- ly

rnllcil. The external nppcaraiice of
ilin tTioniMch. bowcls. and the membranes
onnccting thcm indicatcd a high dcgrco of

Uxcitcincnt. Thc blood vcfscls werc cn- -

largpd.and rntbcr more florid than nntural.
Tlie stomach nud bowels contnincd n large
quantity of thc same composition ns wns
found in the cnr tubcs of the lungs. Tho
internal surfuco or tho stomach was or n
rcdisb color, being oT a dccper huo in
some parts than otbers; scvcral small
pntches ofn dccp rcd wcrc scattcred ovcr
tho surfacc, but "niorc nuniorons towards
tlicrigbt cxtrcniiiy. The bowcls wcre in
a sitnilar state, but less tingcd with rcd.
Thisrcil nppcnrnnce wns the conscquence
orreccnt inflnmiiiatory action which wo
supposcd to bavo bccn protluccd by tho
use ir thc Tliompsonian nicdicinc. Of
this wo think thcre can be no doubt whcn
it is known that Mis-- Renton was able to
woik nt hcr trade (being u tailoress) and
walk about the villngo tlll tbo timo of hcr
starting for lkrro with Mr Smith.

Thc glundulnr system was found healtliy,
cxccpt a small gland in thclower part of
thc howels, wnicii wa3 siignuy eiunrgeo,

It is crcforc, that rcsourccs amplc and probahly bad bccn so for a long tirae,
l.p elitlv nnnroi.ri- - anu niiglit nnvc

alonc
V:

iniich
dcath

iublic
ns

finni

hcr

about

a

cven incrcased to a vcry Inrge sizc, without
prodiicmg much disturhance ot the systctn
lor manv venrs.

! rom all thesc tacts wo coiini come to
no othcr conclusion than thnt tho immediato
cnii's of thc tleath of this voung Indy, was
tho iguorant and nnskilfiij administration

o Thoinsonian ineuicme, particuiariy
the article of Lobclia.

WALTEIt RURNHAM, m. n.
N. W. PERRY, m. d.
S. CHAMI5EULA1N, m. n.

ISnrre, 24th June, 183G.

For tlm Slatc Journal.

IllNTS FOR IIONEST MEN.
Mr EntroR, 1 wish, though you, to

nildress tho frccmcn or Vermont, not be- -

rnllso I iiipposo they will tnkc my ipse dixit
for dcuionstratinn, nnt l wish to prcscnt n
fow considcrations toihcni, nnd lcuve thetn
tojudgc for tlicmsclvcs, upon which sido
thcy will tnko thcir stand in the approach-in- g

poiiticai canvasn. I shnll uddrcss my-sc- lf

moro particuiariy to tliosc who havo
bccn distinguifclied as antiniasons to thoso
who are cordial in the supnort ot all those
principlcs which are buscd upon thc samo
tOlllHintlon wun niiiuiiiiMJiiiy.

Wo linvc vnrious cniididntcs bcforo us,
(all prnjissing to be antimnsonic) who mny
be dividcd into threo distinct clnsscs.

1. Thnso who hnvo found by rcpentod
trials, thnt tho pcople will raisc no others
to power, and now for tlio first tiinc, inscribo

Aiitimasonry' uiion nn obscuro coincr of
thoir banncr,"witii no othcr evidenco thnt
tlicy havo nny moro antiniasonry in their
hea'rte than is ncccssary to suit their pur-

poses, than is cvinced by tho fact that thoy
linvc opposcd antiniasonry from tho begin-niu- g,

donouncing its fricnds as ntnbitious
nnd unpi'iiiciplcd oflico seckcrs,inconsistont
if they supportcd inasons, proscriptlvo if
tlicv did notj ncting without nny fixcd
nriiicinlcs: inlcr.t only on sclf.nccrnndize- -

mcnt. Rnt nlas! how fall'.blo is hunian
judgincnl ! Thcy hnvo jnst mado tho

that tlicro is not, afler all. nnything
to vcry in antiniasonry.
Tlicso vcry men wcro nmong tho most ac- -


